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**ESTROFAS/VERSES**

1. An-tes de la au-ro-ra el Pa-dre lo en-gen-dró.__
2. E-ra la Pa-la-bra, se hi-zo car-ne nues-tra.__
3. He-mos re-ci-bi-do la gra-cia y la ver-dad.__

1. Be-got-ten by the Fa-ther be-fore the dawn of a-ges,
2. The Word, in flesh ap-pear-ing, has made his dwell-ing with us.
3. We have seen his glo-ry: full of grace and truth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estrofa</th>
<th>Verso 1</th>
<th>Verso 2</th>
<th>Verso 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Al-ways to his lap at birth,</td>
<td>And each new day of life,</td>
<td>Thus has Christ to us been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Love and joy to be his own,</td>
<td>that we might be with him,</td>
<td>Glorified,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We praise to God the Son,</td>
<td>Eternally with the Lord,</td>
<td>He is with us.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1. Antes de la aurora, el Padre logró
todo.
2. En la Palabra, se hizo singular y verdadera.
3. Hemos recibido la gracia y la verdad.

1. Before the dawn of ages,
2. The Word in flesh appearing, has made his dwelling with us.
3. We have seen his glory: full of grace and truth.

1. Tiene el principado, la gloria y el poder.
2. Pasó su morada en nuestro corazón.
3. Nos ha revelado la bondad de Dios.

1. Power and dominion upon his shoulder rest.
2. Light for every nation has come up on the earth.
3. Word of God incarnate: the Father’s only Son.
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TRUMPET I in B♭

INTRO (♩ = ca. 84)

ESTRIBILLO/REFRAIN

ESTROFA/VERSE 1

ESTRIBILLO/REFRAIN

ESTROFA/VERSE 2

ESTRIBILLO/REFRAIN

ESTROFA/VERSE 3

ESTRIBILLO FINAL/
FINAL REFRAIN
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